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COUNTY CLUBS PREPARE
FOR CHRISTMAS DANCES

['radically All Have Signified In-
tentions to Hive Proceeds

lo Campaign Fund

i;mimtrrn -u‘ the uwit* of their
Ah..:. M.r.**r. prswf.-.ally every county

,-lub In the suite- ini- decided tu turn

i.ve-i t-« the Kmergemy Uuilding Kuml
th*- ;-:«*eeds of their holiday dance.*.

;.i.„iy meeting.- <-f *h* ‘■•hh-s ;,ml , lt,b

.•nmni:tt*-*s bar- been li».*Kl during ih‘*
* a.-t week t-» plan lb*- dames and Woik

The- lilair County Club wilt hold a

smoker alid formal dance at the Penn
Al:.. hotel on De-ember twenty-ninth.

Another formal affair will be the dame
at Ke.-k-y‘s flail. Hazleton. DcceinlH-r
twenty-seventh. under the auspice* ot

the Hazleton eluh. Wayne men are
planning till* biggest dai.-v and earn-
paign ever. The spacious armory in

llone.'ilale will he the scene of the af-
fair. Instead of issuing invitations as
formerly, tickets will he sold to any-

one interested. In addition the wo-
men graduates of I’enn State will l>o
men graduates of Penn State in \\a>ne
County will he requested to furnish
refreshments from which a large sum
could readily l»e realized. A special
ten piece orchestra will furnish the
music.

The Hanjo-sax Orchestra of Harris-
burg will lighten tin- toes of tin* Cumb-
erland County people* iu their pre-
Christinas dance iu Hcrtzler Hull. Car-
lisle. Two 4lays before the new year
rings in. the Muller Club will conduct
its second annual hop at Masonic Hall.
Hutler. On the same date the Dela-
ware county students will dance to the
music of Arch .Morrison's Orchestra at

the Twentieth Century Club at Isuis-
downe. The laineaster group will cele-
brate immediately after Christmus In
Hotel Mrunswick. Iseiicaster. At Meaver
Kails the Heavers will gather to dance
to the tunes of the Keystone tforeimd-
or*. The seventh annual dance of the
Pottstmvn Club will lie held in the I. O.
O. K. Mall. Pottsimvti. on the twenty-

ninth. Tin* I Hack ami White musichms
of York have been secured for the or-

An interesting coincidence in the con-

rH.wnors i’itt fum.silmax
tVK.tIIS A “I 1" OX HIM S('Al,l*|

A wry unusual freshman has heenj
I*4lllll<l },t the University of Pittsburgh.!
Me has had the hair cut from the top
<>f his head. so that the letter "P" is :
formed thereon, bemuse ho has been
found guilty of breaking forty-two
irishman laws, thirty-three of which
w«mv unwritten. Me made this itossiblc'
by using rront entrances, by talking'
hack to sophs, by keeping company with!
a fair eo-cd, by refusing to carry
matches, and by innumerable other

KCAIIHAUiI AMI IILAIiK I-I.KCTIONSj crimes.

Other clubs aiv hold meetings next
week to conclude their arrangements

for iioliilay get-togothers. A different
spirit sii'iiii* to animate most of the

committee men as compared with form-
er years for the dances are being
planned on different lines.

W. M. I leach. *23
W. W. Willson '23
1.. \V. IjOUR *u:s

H. S. Alien *23
4. I*. 1-uidiK
o. s. Collins *2:

11. h\ (Jreuory '2l
X. H. Hiller ’24

TATUUM/.!: uru AUVKKTISKUS

.irsKiiNu team returns dcmw STATE PREPARES
FROM lAVESTOCK SHOW

i’-nn-ylvania teams took part in
__

. international Livestock Judging . .. c .

:,1 ,ts in Chi ayo last week. The! .New Quarters in Hear of Urn-.
uphill ijounty team, representing the vtTSiI.V Club Read.V After
•yMione state in the Xatiormi Hoys, Christmas Vacation
rl (Jill-.' Hiatt, phi*-**,! thirteenth among

!>■ , <»jit*-nil*,rs. lh<-Af '">* radio station, having qua!*
in ju.ltdn* :un*'‘l " ; i„ ,i„. transatlantic trials run lasti

U .1 M:tt- '.“11'.-n*' •nst • on* an
|,y u,,. .\tnateiir Radio Relay]

vn.'i.i.-d take tin- ir.P w _u ~llU?r Ulo lwls whJeU begin |
n-i, tii.- geiiei-Mty ..t the state. ib.,-emh.-r twelfth ami last until;
nb.,. „f (/«.„.im-r.re whieh pan all, l} „.r Uurtieth. (1. 1., Cmssley and

They were ae.-ompan ed hy. plllll lo Htay overt
*• i»a»e*! "i *he «xt«.MM»»n - tit*? L* hr.si mas vacation In order to run:

this station in tin* tests.
.. I'enn State S-mor judging teatn,

Afu>|. V]lt li, t| , Ua. m . w „uan ,.r.s jn
f.«r- a* w.-II : ,s ut tormer 1 ~u. , v;il. of i;niversity Club will he

m: naieteviun. >*'•“ I ’* occupancy. The three ninety-
•s'*v,Mlth I'laee. wooden lowers arc eoinpleted and

v-i t. so-iiiherp. oi ihe Amnia us n ,.w building is nearly tinishiHl. The
l:y l>ep..rtment vv.-ie in attem .mu . ( m. lt(<riil, lK. n . for t j,e antennae and 1
at i:g I i o.*\s>ois lonih.'V.. «nt •>. , H?W ..(Hiipnienl has been tested out.
a-.--, ami 1 .'toot. Attei in. siow

jc,.vernl novel features are embodied
in-iruriors and students visllti li* { jj<? ~oiistruetlo» of the new station,
00. i>.a:u ami .utemhd a m*etn-,

VVUH found by experiment that the
ie .St.ea-iy fo» Anitii.il l lodmt.on. jmjJ lmV4. r imw in use is twiee as high

n ;1S jj. necessarv and that it absorbs

!APPLE JUDGING TEAM r
f, n r* T'ITTfiCX v>r i eome this eomlitiou anti provide ftir a■ bCORta THIRD PLACE <hi.i« wW.-h ».ee,

at ;i point approximately midway be-
iween the tops of the three towers. j

l’\ K. Gardner *23 of Penn State Is The Hittshurgh alumni presented the;
Hi”h Man With a Perfect Score vuiiegu with mu.-h ur tim now broad-

-0- On;. 1 Thousand Points l',ls 1,1
to other new equipment recently re-

“

. »;ved will give the college only the best
Tic- s-vtuih annual apple jmlg.ng ...id newest types of etiuipmetll for use

•••at*-at of the Apple Judging league. ~ new station. AH the apparatus
’a-Id on Saturday. Wits won by the team v..iH s..t u., |,y the Department of Elec-
r**j.re-:euiing the West Virginia L’nlvir- tr.ca! Engineering. A broadcasting 11-

This victory gives the cup to them 0,., |5-,. bus been issued to the station and
f *.:»• year. I'entt Stale placed third,' . ls call letter is W. H. A. It.
with .Maryismd Agrkadtural College. ()——.

.vt-wi****** Agricultural cal- FRATERNITIES TO START
om«h? BASKETBALL ORGANIZATION

last year, hut they came in llflh this'
lime, and Ohio Sint.* Hnivorsity was K.rst stops in lilt* organization of in-
SNt b 1 terfraternity basketball will he taken

, W.-.H olos,- nml all teams loni«" t at a mcctinß of the managers

I l,:K h Tile,~ was a .litTcromn. ..f at seven-thirty. The meeting Is to be heltl

nin.. hi-tw..,-,, the winners ■" I,r - 5, -vwa' oir"' o 1,1 lh° A,a,,m'-V ,lml

ami the |.he-ins Inst. The seeontl 10

third i.lnees were even elnser. with "»ust llav " “ roproacntatlvc present.

tip.. n.-htindr.slihs „f one per rent! Tho ''' a,!, "' "•=" lw ,>r‘ta "'z,!d on the

between the,,,. »,„ of a possible twelve! *«"•' "lan a" UTOd la!it yoar ' The

,I,mi,-and pelnts for a perfeet snore. ' ! 'raternitles will be divided into ttvo
. groups of eight and each house will

IM.;. fl .rdner T.l uri-ettn State Pinned . llly dlvlslon.
I!,w ia ,Ila "■aa Drawings to place the fraternlUos in
fen,, two thousand points, on his Idea-, dlv|s|ons . lvm he lnadP . Vs evening,
tillnutlon and he lost only eighty points; Th(? B(.ht.,|„lns and oltlnn- results of
on, Of a possible two thousand on nl» ;|. limM w|| , pnhllshed in the COI,.
placing. The other memlHirs «d
Heim Slate team were: C. S. Clrogory ‘Ti\

* *

u',,lh’ am' I>u"cun - :1 1 CHINESE CONSUL WANTS
wlk* pliK-cd rtixtotMith. ! „ _TO ENTER PENN STATE
test was that none of the three highest'
im-n \vt*r*i from Hie wlnolnit colloifo.l Chinese consul ut Havana. Co-

T!il* n0..,, hlßliost and t,,,.,,.,',,!. ■i-wnlly .nhlod tho Sc-hool of Aari-

*«« vroro: l\ E. (lardner '23 of Penn I culum’ s<-,,!kl"K th<= 9hnrl
State. 3320; l.\ P. ILtrlov from Man-1 , "I,rsl' ll,ls *'l,,ler- Mr‘ Ilre*sll'‘' '">■
land Asricultural College, 337C: and .M. '“" l,,a“,y hi"' to ~ul " s yol

.UeCowun r,„,„ Ohio Stale 1.-nlveralty.! "'* rel’ ly lms Wun rm,lvcd'
The consul spends nil of his vncatlom
i American institutions of higher
.truing and this Is presumably an ex-
uisiun of his educational activities.

LOST—l.eather key holder with three
keys on Heaver Ave. Kinder please
return to .1. VV. Tharp at Host HlHee
anil receive reward.

There’s something
about Drug Store
quality in a gift
that makes it much
more desired.

Rexall Drug Store
Between the Movies

ROBERT J. MILLER

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave.

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.
A Store Full of Christmas Suggestions

Everything New, Attractive, Gifty
Pen Knives Skates
Manicure Scissors Hot-Water Bottles
Razors and Shaving Sets Vacuum Bottles
Flash Lights Bissell Sweepers
Footballs Electric Cleaners
Sleds Sellers’ Kitchen Cabinets
Wagons Baskets, Silverware
Toy Wheel-Barrows Pyrex, Cut Glass
Velocipedes Domestic and Imported China

Boudoir Lamps and many attractive articles in
Silver, Copper and Brass

Our Line of Holiday Goods Is Unsurpassed.

lI The Laundry of

I Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.

Phone 124

THF. PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

A Real Loss

COACH “BILL” MARTIN
“11111 Martin, Penn State track coaeli

and trainer of the athletic teams from
Nittnny Valley since 1013, with the ex-
ception of two years spent In the serv-
ice of ills country during the World
War, Is leaving this Institution to take
charge of the Harvard traek and field
Ffltiad In the spring of this year.. .Ills
departure will mark a great- loss to

I'enn State as “Bill** has done some re-
nurkuhle work for the college In ath-
ettc and other lines during his staj
lore.

AND TO MAKE FIHBT OFFICIAL
WINTER APPEARANCE SOON

Plans are being mnde by the college

band for the coming indoor athletic sea
son. The opening game of the basket-
ball schedule with Juniata on next'
Thursday night will witness their first
official appearance this winter. The
organization has been practicing sur-
prise numbers which they intend to

feature at that time.

NOTICE!
CAMPAIGN WORKERS
All students who lmvti vnUetcd

for campaign work ut homo dur-
ing the Chrlaimus vacation are
requested to have their cards sent

in lo Campaign Headquarters, 228
Old Main, by noon tomorrow

(Wednesday).
Tills information is very nec-

essary, as headquarters desires to

Inform the County and Local
Campaign Chairmen of the stud-
ent workers who have volun-
teered.

, The Une-up: |
! Sophomores Freshmen,
1 Anderson L. E Hisaum'
i Wltltely L. O Brumbaugh
{ Webster -C Rhodes
I EUWood K. O Graff
;Rowland tt. T Onyx
j Wert . It. E McCann
• Hickman Q O'Keefe
I Shnner R. H Shanks
! Simmons L. H Helblg
: Gregory F. B Johnson

SOPHOMORES WIN EASILY
FROM YEARLING MATMEN

'Continued from first pago.)
übiimtlon hnmmerlock and half N'el-

fCPiIS DOWN FROSH IN ; *„'■ Five more points were garnered

ANNUAL GRIDIRON SCRAP I,y ,' h " Ik” one hunUnxl
ami twenty-five pound class when G. A.

,t..„t,1int.L.,lfrom (<vst imue.)
I]n,.w w. Samis in tl.o

IMn-iaß tin* thmt ,|U!,rter 111,, liall u'as 5!,,„t,-sl Imut of tht, evonlnß I>3* l'lntllnß
;., f,-.si, u-iTit.iry most „f thu thm- but , hl. v,. iirlhlß-a ahouldms with a hotly
;iii» sophomores kicked Urn punch to put. luck and half Nelson in four minutes
•n.vr a touchdown. Gregory tried to :md nineteen seconds.
.(r.'p-kiok but his It'ot was wide. lo*. i,e t Weon the one hundredj
vi:d tin* end "f the Period ti long lor- ,(mJ pounders. H. S. Osterj
.v.iid. itaker t" Ueivey. gave titc year-i.lm| n' for the second and*
i:i::s the ball in midfield bm the soj*h- jj,^t year classes respectively, resulted;

onmivs stiffened and the frosh were j'„ t ] lo jjeS4I struggle of the meet for the!
furred to kick. i t\v-i men were evenly matched and were

With the ball on their forty yard hne working hard for a fall. Oster
-»t the beginning of the fourth [i,ivw Adams to the mat after a lively
»he sophomores began another dr.ve, struggle. With both men on the mat.
and with all four back Held men tearingj t jje sophomore kept his advantage nl-
tlT yard after yard, secured three dvst i l jloUfJ threatened on several

downs, carrying the bull to the four. occasions. Oster Anally got an arm
mil line. The frosh stiffened and Bev-j ar ,j j,ea( j loefc (m the yearling but in

oral line plunges fulled. Oft the lust attempting to gain it fall, allowed Ad-
down, .Shatter plunged into the yearling- ams i 0 break his grip and throw him to
line and "Dutch'* l.edenk, diving into! poor. Oster. however, wriggled on

he mixup. declared it a touchdown.. loj, as time was called, gaining
The try for the goal was blocked. the decision by an advantage of six

On the kick-off the freshman reeelv- minutes and thirty seconds.
lir-r the hall attempted si forward pass;
but it was intercepted giving the soph-;
•iu:>:-es the Gall nti tite twenty yard line.|
!m tiie fourth down Gregory dropped!
buck and then throw a long, high pass,
-haner had broken through the line and]
looking back ssiw the ball floating to-!
ward hau. Jumping for it. Shanerj

A peculiar hold figured the match be-
tween W. R. Black and J. R. Dowd in
the on** hundred and forty-five pound
division. Dowd was on the aggressive
from the start and threw the sophomore
to the mat but Black managed to pin

plucked it out of the air and ambled
over the line for the final tally. On the'
try for point, Gregory's kick again
went wide. Prevost again kicked ofTi
and after several plays the game was;

GIFTS THAT LAST
For. the gift that will be lasting not only in useful-

ness, but in appreciation as well, decide upon jewelry.

Wrist Watches, Sweater Pins
Pearls, Platinum, Bar Pins

Waldemar Chains, Cigarette Cases
Stiver Mesh Bags.

THE CRABTREE CO.
Jewelers.

L. K. METZGER A Store Full of Xmas Cheer
“The Fastest Growing Store in State.College.”

f, ;;;

Our Anniversary Sale will continue un-
til Xmas on certain items in stock.

L. K. METZGER

Memory or Stunt Books
WERE $4.50 NOW $2.89

AU DOLLS AND TOYS MARKDOWN

Certain kinds of Gym Shoes

Gosing out all College Seal Jewelry and La-
dies’ Purses at a 40 per cent Reduction
Buy Your Xmas Gifts at a Saving

“Always trying to make our store better for you.”

L. K. METZGER

Friday, December 12, ijjj
both of Dowd's arms behind hie fa**and twth of the wrestlers war* nT*
laying back to back. The
suddenly loosened his grip j n an
to end the bout only to have Dowd*,?0

gle oil top. Black, however, manei
to get a combination arm und body Ww
and with this grip forced Dowd’s shoitfaers to the nutt.

The next two bouts in the one faunired and llfty-eiglit and one hundredand
seventy-five divisions Itoth resulted todraws. In the extra period, hotter*Iboth sophomores vamo through
falls. J. A. I’arthemorv throwing E. liMcC’uol with si head lock and crotchjhold and G. M. Thomas pinning I.

[ with a combination arm und bar lock.The last Wut of the evening betwee
| K. S. Wetzel and A. MK-halske. heavy!

j weiglits, proved t»» be one of the
jexciting Of the meet. Michalske, guam
jou tiie yearling football team wrestsjfvt* th*‘ rti-st time on Friday nlght

i against "Dave" Detar. varsity coachI ami showed up so well that "DaVe-
jgave liim a berth <-ii the frosh tesja.
The yearling gave the crowd a surprise

jby picking Wetzel off' his feet and lift,
jing him high into the air and throwing
him heavily to tiie maL Wetzel w*jjn

, an awkward position but his superi*
; training told and he managed to
gle on top and with tin arm roll
the freshman's shoulders to the oat
The fall was secured in three minutes
and twenty-eight seconds.

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

\V- L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

I XMAS SPECIALS
II 15c Cigarettes at $1.30 per carton

| 20c Cigarettes at $1.60 per carton

j .2 lb Bryn Mawr Chocolates 80 cts.

J| Salted Almonds—Salted Pecans $1.20 per lb
j Salted Peanuts 40c per lb

j 120 Count Candy—24-5c Bars—sl.oo per box

I JIGGER SHOP


